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Tabor 4764 693814 Street

DR. C. S. 00S8URY
DENTISTRY

i.sirrs, uanoox

Uflloe: Tabor 3214 Roe. Tabor: 6224

DR. P. J. O’DONNELL
DENTIST

Our. W2d and Foster Rood. tents. Ore.

DR. A. a. ATWOOD
DliNTIBT

Olfice, Tabor 0421 
Home, Tabor 4094

Portland Oregon

Phunee :

9207 Footer Road

H. P. ARNEST
attobmbv at i.aw 

K<rrABV resile
MHO>4 Nil e'y-srvomi Street 

Phone: Toter 2135 
tents Ma., near carline Porri ami», Os.

MT. SCOTT
Camp No. 11050, Modern Woodman 
of Amerira.. Meet« every second and 
fourth Wednesday of each month at 
Grange Hall; 92nd street.

F. B. VOLTS, Clerk.

MT. Mirrr IA1IMHC, I. O. <>. 4.
Meets every Tuesday evening at 7:SO. 

W. H. Sanders, Noble Grand. 
W. E. Goggins. Rec. Sec.

Visitors Welcome.

Julian Fuel Co.
Country Slab $7.60 per Cortf 

Prompt Delivery
l eal, taloMatk 8418 Fester Road

2221 LENTS
y

OREGON NEWS NOTES 
OF GENERAL INTEREST

Principal Happenings of the 
Week From All Parts of the 
State Briefly Sketched for 
Information of The Herald 
Readers.

Portar, 4*. instructor In 
the Oregon Agricultural col 
Thursday at hie home In

EHRLICH & BERNHARDT 

TAILORS 
LADIES’ AND GENTH' HI ITH 

MADE TO ORDER 
laUwi Hiyh-a in Spring Capa 

9134 Foster Hoad 
Neat Door to Postoffice

Lents Welding Shop
< »1 y • A< «-U-Irnt—ItreUng 

Aluminum Cooking Utensils Welded 
Lawn Mowers Repaired 

nod Sharpened
All Work Guaranteed

Ohl llanM-w. Nin»p—lAMtrr, nr. SSiul

PRACTICAL HAIRCUTS
VELVET HHAVEs

CHILDREN BARBERING 
A HPEU IALTY

S« Chistsr A Gxonux

Economy Furniture Co.
L. A. BARKER, Prop.

New and used furniture, stoves 
ruga, curjadt«, took«, etc. Cash 
prices paid.

6015 Ninety-second St.

oatatmatRamami

When Too Want to Move
Call Tabor 7707

FETTYS TRANSFER 
and Express Auto Truck

RESIDENCE

9436 Foster Rd. Lents, Ore.

FEATHER RENOVATING
We Clean by High Presure

Steam Systems
Free Delivery neTabor 4886

All Work Guaranteed 
Rates Reasonable 

5425 Foster Rd. Portland,Ore

Sixth Avenue

GROCERY
FRESH FRUITS 
and GROCERIES

f ms. Butter and Cheese
Phone Tabor 173

Location: 8114 Woodstock Ave.

C. B. NORBLAD, Prop’r.

The Herald does all kinds of 
printing, not the cheap kind, 
but the good kind

pool.
Twickenham in 
■erioualy burned 
a cruda oil burn

Oregon aland, eighth in tha Hat in 
regard to paid-up membership in the 
American Lagton.

Dr. O. D. Duane', 20-acrs cherry or- 
ebard near The Dali«, thia year netted 
him a profit of 810.000.

More than 2000 retell buyer, are ex- 
peeled in Portland during annual buy- 
en' week. August 8 to 14.

Sheriff Johnson of Hood River coun
ty ba, naked for volunteer, to assist 
him In enforcing speed laws.

Indications are that the commercial 
apple crop of the state as a whole will 
bo about 44» per cent ot last year.

Oregon wheat exported during tte 
year ended June 30. 1820, amounted 
to 1,874.882 bushels and flour 8,201,114 
barrels.

Because it Is no longer a necessary 
organisation In the state, Governor Ol
cott has dissolved the state council of 
defease

William
forging at 
lets, died
Corvallis

The tens county court ha, decided 
not to build a new bridge across the 
Willamette at Harrisburg for at least 
two years.

As underground crossing will be 
built where the Pacific highway 
crosses th, railroad two ml lek north 
of Albany.

The Portland Railway. Light and 
Fewer company ha, paid to Clacks 
seas county 884.666. the first half of its 
oevnty taxes.

The recently organised Southwest 
ere Oregon Livestock association Is 
planning to hold an annual exposition 
at Marshfield.

Members ot the Orsgon State Dental 
association opened the first session of 
their 27th annual convention Monday 
morning in Portland.

Lightning struck and seriously dam 
aged the steeple of the First Presby 
tartan eburob In Portland during a 
heavy efbctric storm.

Approximately 124.000 applications 
for motor vehicle drivers' licenses 
have been received at tte offices of 
the secretary of state.

Al the present rate of growth of 
bank clearings in Portland it la esti 1 
mated that thia year’s total will reach I 
the 82.000.000,000 mark.

Three hundred dollars was appro I 
printed by the city council of Albany I 
to assist In the estsbllshment of s | 
municipal swimming

Harry Shown of 
Whseler county was 
while trying to start
Ing engine used in Irrigation.

Reverend W -M Case of Eugene has 
been elected moderator of the Oregon 
synod of the Presbyterian church to 
succeed L. M. Booser of Medtord.

One hundred alien, were deported 
from Oregon In the fiscal year ending 
June 30. according to the annual re
port of the bureau of Immigration.

Hereafter marriage will not ba a 
bar to election to position as teacher 
In the Portland public schools, accord
ing to policy established by the school 
board.

The state board of control now has 
in transit to the Robert Andrews oom 
paay of New York a oarload of flax 
fiber and tow for which the state re
ceives 811,42150

The boys’ and girls' Industrial club, 
of Shedd, among which Is included the 
largest boys' Jersey calf club In the 
world, will hold their annual industrial 
fair on September 10.

On the ground that the city of Wood
bum has exceeded Its limit of Indebt 
edness, A. C. 8lmmons haa brought 
suit to restrain the city from under 
taking certain improvements.

The city of Roseburg has received 
legal advice (that bonds recently au
thorised by a special election for the 
sum of 87000 for an aviation field out-1 
side the city limits are Invalid.

Salem Cherrlana have accepted the 
proposal of A. H. Lea. aecratary of 
the state fair board, that the Cherri-I 
ana make Tuesday. September 28. of 
state fair week, a special booster day.

Exports from the Portland district 
during the year ended June 30. 1920.) 
were valued at 840,888,320, while 
export, from the Astoria district 
the same period were valued at 
proximately 87,000,000.

With the harvest of one of the larg-1 
est cherry crops in the history of the 
state in full blast, ths fruit, rain-spilt, 
Is a drug on the market and hard to 
move at any price, according to re
ports coming from Whiamette valley 
points.

Representlag practically every line 
of business In Portland, a petition bear
ing the names of more than 300 men 
and women iftglng Mayor Georg, L. 
Baker to announce himself a candidate 
for reelection, was presented to the . .. _
„„„. , “ «««».<• 1« •••

the 
for 
sp

Franklin D'Oller, national command- 
er of the American Legion, will be a 
Portland visitor from Saturday. Aug
ust 7, to 10, according to a communi 
oation received frutn natijnal bead 
quarters by W. B Follett, state com
mander of the legion.

The Morrow county wheat harveat 
la expected to begin in the country 
north of Lexington and lone this week. 
The crop promisee a heavy yield Some 
fields wore slightly injured by the re
cent hot weather, but the damage is 
not believed to bo great.

A definite decision to proceed with 
the construction of the proposed Baker 
natatorium as long as the funds on 

I hand will allow has been reacted, and 
i under the superiatendency of City Un- 
i glneor J. W. Peters active work on 

the exoavatlon tor the pool and build
ing has started.

The rates, practices and service of 
the Bentley Telephone cunipauy are 
to bo investigated by the Oregon pub
lic service commission on August 1, 
according to an order Issued by the 
commission. The corporation serves 
a number of towns in Polk, Lincoln 
and Yamhill counties.

A defeated candidate of either the 
republican or democratic parly for 
nomination for office at the primary 
election oannot accept the nomination 
of the rival party or become an Inde
pendent candidate at the general elec
tion, according to a legal opinion given 
by Attorney-General Brown.

At the request of the Chamber of 
Commerce, ft L. Polk A Co. are tak
ing a census of Medford while secur- 

I Ing names for a new city directory, 
' checking the federal census recently 

aaaouneed, which, It Is generally held 
| in Medford, is s thousand or more 
I short of the city's real population. 
| The Oregon peach crop has prob

ably never before been eo near a failure 
as thia year, according to F. L. Kent, 
field agent for the bureau of crop esti 

1 mates, who has just made a thorough 
. canvass of ths state. Except in the 
! Ashland and Granta Pasa districts the 
| prospect is "no crop this season."

A file of the "Stare and Stripes," the 
I paper published by the American 
i troops In France, haa been presented 

to the Albany publio library. It is the 
gift of Captain C. B. Winn, for many 
years a reeideat of Albany and now 
of Han Bernardino, Cal., who served 
In Frsnce in the quartermaster's de
partment of the army.

Brigadier-General McAlexander. for 
several years instructor in charge of 
military t retains at Oregon Agricul
tural oollege at Corvallis, and who, as 
oommandsr of the thirty-eighth Infan 
try won tte sobriquet of the "Rock of 
the Memo," breaking the Hun attack 
on Paris on July 14, 1*18, has been 
made a Brigadier General In the regu
lar army.

New Indictments for alleged sugar 
profiteering were returned by the fed 
eral grand jury in Portland against L. 
M. Starr, president of the Starr Fruit 
Producte company, and Ricterd Ad 
ams. agent for Parrott A Co., of Cali
fornia. The indictments were brought 
In because in the other indictments 
returned recently there were said to 
be alight errors ou the percentage of 
profit charged.

Establishment of a big Swiss colony 
In some good fanning community of 
Oregon is contemplated by E. H. Baily, 
of the Bally Company. Inc., who with 
eight delegates from Switserland was 
in Portland making a survey of the sit 
uation It la proposed to bring to Ore 
gon 100 or more families of the best 
class of Swiss farmers and provide 
homes for them tn some district which 
will be suitable to them.

Governor Olcott officially reviewed 
Oregon military forces at camp Lewis 
in a groat assembly Saturday morning. 
The governor personally presented 
awards to winners of camp competi 
tions The Drake silver trophy was 
presented to D company of Medford, 
Captain H. A. Canaday, commander 
The company was designated as the 
most efficient unit at the Oregon camp 
The award has not met with general 
satlsfactloa among the other com pan 
les.

Under the now gubernatorial sue 
coeelon amendment to the state con 
stitution. W. T. Vinton, of McMinn 
rille, president of the Oregon senate, 
was acting governor of the state while 
Governor Oloatt was at Olympia at 
tending the funeral of Secretary ot 
State I. M Howell, of Washington 
Under the new amendment the pros! 
dent of the senate, and not the score 
tary of state, Is the governor's lucceo 
sor in event of Inability of the latter 
to aot.

The milk distributors of Portland 
will not pay In excess of 83 20 a hun 
d rod weight for milk, nor will they con 
sent to an Increase In the retail pries 
at this time. The Oregon Dairymen's 
Co-operative league will not deliver 
milk to distributors who refuse to pay 
the league price, but Instead will Im 
mediately take stope to secure equip 
ment and deliver milk direct to ths 
consumers of Portland. Out of thee« 
two ultimatums there promises to de 
volop a pitched battle between distrlb 
utore, who propose to deliver non 
league milk, and the league, whlob 

illk.
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I FOR SALE
WHITE LEGHORN ONE YEAR OLD 
HENS. 1 DELIVER IN REANON- 
ABLE DISTANCE.

notice of final account.
No. 17844

H. M. Wing Estate.
In the Circuit Court of the 

Oregon, for the County of 
(Bah, Department of Probate.

Notice is hereby given that
derelgnod, J. F. Wing, administrator 
of the estate of H. M Wing, deceased, 
has filed his final account herein as 
such administrator, and that the list 
day of July 1820, at 8:80 a. rn.. and 
the court room of said court have 
been set and appointed by aald court, 
as the time and place for the hearing 
of objections to aald final account an<r 
settlement

Date of 
1820.

Date of 
1820.

jhereof.
flint publication, July, 2,

laxt publication, July 22

JAY F WINO, 
Administrator of the Estate of H 

M. Wing, deceased.
H P. A mets. AttorMpb

Spirella the World’s 
Best Corset
MRS. A. STEINMAN

ha, excluHlve nclllng privileges In thi, 
territory for Hplrella Corset».

Fitting« guaranteed.
Mervice in your home.
'Your business solicited and appre

ciated.
Phone before 9 a. in. Automatic 

241-11 then call 1813

f

call Tabor 6895.

Williams Realty Co.
F. 0. WH.LIAW-L t. MMNn

You have the property: ws have 
the buyer. List withus for results.

tear 49 J4. firsy’, CrsMise, Ptriised««♦8 84th St., S. E.-l

Quality Goes ClearThroutfiD
Tatar Laraen B Wlutara

KERN PARK REALTY 
COMPANY

•707 »'OMTKH KOAD
CITY PROPERTY A SPECIALTY 

Farai, and Acreage. Collection,. Loan,. 
Hautala and Bualnea, Cbaucss 

Phone 210-l.t Portland. Ore.

J.A. CORNES
GROCERIES

Fruit, and Produco in Henson Cigar«, 
Tobacco. Soda Eoundnlu Open 

All I>,y Sunday.
Ice cream only la open on Bunday

TUI.. TABOH «181 *7«| FOMTKB MU.

DORT 1st and 2d
The Dort won first and second places, in its class, in 
the reliability and economy run from Sacramento to 
Lake Tahoe on June 25.
The tour covered 260 miles over the high Sierra Mountains 
the grade beginning at 60 feet above sea level and finishing 
at an altitude of 8000 feet.
The winning DORT averaged 20 1-2 miles to the gallon of 
gasoline and made a perfect score of 1000 points. The 
DORT winning the second prize scored 997 points.
Your DORT—bought here—will perform just as efficiently 
and economically, for this DORT was not a “special” car, 
it was taken at random from stock.

Each DORT is as good as the best one ever made

The Lents Garage

Buy your

Tanerai Directors

58024 92nd St. Lents Sta

NEW EDISON 
by Harnessing 

* the dollar
That’s our Budget 
Plan. Come in and 
let us explain how it 
works.

I, “No 
It takes 

the dollars you now 
have,—harnesses them, 
—makes them work 
harder. It permits you 
to enjoy your

NEW EDISON 
"Tit Pt,esfrwy4 teM s Soul" 

without delay.

This is thrift, isn’t it? 
Let the Budget Plan 
work for you—now I

Mt. Scott Drug Co.
Wd Strrrt

AXEL KILDAHL, Proprietor
Tabor 3429 8919 Foater Road

Eggiman’s Meat Market
FRESH AND SMOKED 

MEATS AND FISH

Vegetables and Fruita
Butter and Kggs

'Phone Tabor 2573

5919 Ninety-second Street.

a. D. Kenworthy $ Company

First-class Srvicee given 
Day or Night

Close Proximity to Cemeteries 
Enables us to hold Funerals 

at a Minimum Expense

Lents, Ore.

Still Moving

ROSE CITY VAN
The One-way-Charge Company

See B. F. Miller
for Plumbing Fixtures...

We have some slightly 
which we have taken in 
new ones and will make 
parties desiring same.

Drop in and see them

used Toilets 
exchange for 
reduction to

See Us Por . . .

WOOD AND COAL
B. F. MILLER

Tabor S»2S
Tab. 1424 DW1 8222 Foster Rd 5926 Ninety-second Street LENTS

I


